
Bar Service 

Premium top shelf liquor.  All of our open bars include the following: 
  Absolut Vodka  Tanqueray Gin  Jim Beam Bourbon 

  Dewars Scotch  Peach Schnapps  Seagram’s 7 Whiskey 

  Malibu Coconut Rum Draft Beer  Captain Morgan Spiced Rum 

Manhattans, Martinis, Whiskey Sours, etc. White, Red, & White Zinfandel Wines 

Non-alcoholic beer Juices and Mixers Five Flavored Sodas 

  

Open bar during dinner 
 $3.00/person 

 

Cocktail Hour in Garden Pavilion 
You may elect to have your cocktail hour in our Garden Pavilion. This option is included in our Indoor/Outdoor Package. 

$450 

 

Cocktail Hour in Alternate Banquet Room 
$450 

 

After Dinner Roving Cordial Cart 
Featuring Bailey=s Irish Cream, Kaluha, Frangelica, Sambuca, Grand Marnier, 

Amaretto Di Saronno, Drambuie, B & B, Courvoisier.  

$3.95/person 

 

Additional Liquor 
Whenever a full bar package is booked, we are happy to add any additional liquor, wine, beer, etc. We can usually add 

these items at or near our cost. So please inquire about additional selections. 

 

Shots 
We are happy to provide additional liquor for Bridal Dance shots, etc. Please let us know  

what type of liquor you would like and we can get that for you. We can add these items at our near cost. 

 

Cash or Tab Bar Service 
For those who elect a package without a bar, you may add this service for a nominal fee to cover bartender(s) wages. 

 

Wine with Dinner 
Our selection of wine is nearly limitless. If you wish to serve wine with dinner, we will help you pair that with your meal 

choice(s). Price is based on specific wine(s) chosen. 

 

Wine Bottle Favors 
Verdi Spumante or Raspberry Sparkletini.   

Imported from Italy; not available in PA State Stores. 

Case of 24/8 oz bottles: $49.50 (tax included) or just over $2.00 per bottle 

Case of 12/25 oz bottles: $72.00 (tax included) or $6.00 per bottle 

Custom Gold or Silver labels: $0.37 per label 

To order or for more info call (570) 563-1090 or events@theinne.com. 
 

The list above represents some of our more popular selections. Please inquire about additional selections. We are known for our flexibility and we 

always look to incorporate your individual tastes and preferences to make your event unique.                         
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